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How does Imran Expect Good from Modi, the Butcher of Gujarat,
Mutilator and Murderer of Muslims of Occupied Kashmir?!
Upon the victory of Modi in Indian elections, Imran Khan enthusiastically tweeted on 23 May
2019, “I congratulate Prime Minister Modi on the electoral victory of BJP and allies. Look
forward to working with him for peace, progress and prosperity in South Asia.” Imran seeks
peace with Modi, who was the Chief Minister of Gujarat at the time of the horrific massacre of
the Muslims there, in 2002. Imran congratulates Modi, who as Prime Minister used pellet guns
to blind and maim the Muslims of Occupied Kashmir. Imran Khan hopes for prosperity through
Modi, who violated Pakistan’s air space and maintains firing across the Line of Control. And
Imran Khan expects progress from Modi, who boldly declared on 8 April 2019 that he will repeal
the special constitutional status of Indian Occupied Kashmir, if he returns to power.
Congratulating who simulates Raja Dahir in his tyranny is not befitting for the ruler of the state
with the world’s most powerful Muslim military force. It would have been better for Imran to
remain silent as came in the hadeeth of RasulAllah (saaw) said, ْ َف ْل َيقُل، وم اآلخ ِِر
ِ « َومَنْ َكانَ ُي ْؤمِنُ ِباهللِ َوال َي
َ
َ
ً
» ْص ُمت
ْ “ خ ْيرا أ ْو لِ َيAnd he who believes in Allah and the Last Day, must speak good or remain
silent.” [Al-Bukhari and Muslim].
O Muslims of Pakistan and their Armed Forces in Particular!
Imran Khan is walking the path of betrayal, a path that was well worn by Musharraf and
Nawaz Sharif before him. Like Musharraf and Nawaz Sharif, Imran is working for his American
masters to establish a regional bloc, with the Hindu State as its head and Pakistan in a
subordinate role. Have we not already seen enough from Imran to strive for the uprooting of his
spineless, reckless regime? Our armed forces were ready to mobilize immediately after the air
attack by Modi, but it was the regime that delayed the well planned response to avoid electoral
embarrassment for Modi. Sensing the Help of Allah (swt) during its daring response, our noble
air force struck fear in the hearts of the enemy, but Imran rushed to save Modi’s face by the
quick release of the captured Indian pilot. The Indian occupation of Kashmir is at the point of
collapse, facing a massive popular uprising that it has no hope of overcoming, yet the regime
scorns at the very idea of our armed forces nudging the Hindu State to actual collapse and
withdrawal from Kashmir. Enough, it is enough. Treachery must be halted in its tracks, rather
than allowed to proceed and regretted afterwards. Uproot the regime and re-establish the ruling
by all that Allah (swt) has revealed in its place. Indeed, it is only the Khilafah (Caliphate) on the
Method of Prophethood which will work for the liberation of Occupied Kashmir, ensuring real
peace, progress and prosperity by establishing Islam as the dominant way of life. Allah (swt)
يل ه
said, ان ٱلهذِينَ َيقُولُونَ َر هب َنآ أَ ْخ ِر ْج َنا مِنْ َه ٰـ ِذ ِه ٱ ْل َق ْر َي ِة
ِّ َض َعفِينَ مِن
ْ ٱهللِ َوٱ ْل ُم ْس َت
َ ﴿ َو َما لَ ُك ْم الَ ُت َقاتِلُونَ فِى
ِ ٱلر َج
ِ ِسب
ِ ال َوٱل ِّنسَآءِ َوٱ ْل ِو ْل َد
﴾“ ٱل هظال ِِم أَهْ لُ َهاAnd what is wrong with you that you fight not in the Cause of Allah, and for
those weak and oppressed among men, women, and children, whose cry is: Our Lord!
Rescue us from this town whose people are oppressors.” [Surah An-Nisa'a 4:75].
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